. Our statement in the text differs from these articles principally in that it is a purely functional hypothesis, which leaves open the questions of causation and how these causal processes or mechanisms evolved and developed. Thus, it is not, as such an argument against or for cognitivism or nativism. The earlier articles also seem to take investigatory strategies largely for granted, for there is little reference to their necessity. 7. The reason for this gradual introduction of food and of randomization of object presentation orders is that for most animals, S. fuscicollis included, the odds of finding food on any particular object or in any specific location less than a half cubic meter in size must be small-and any large departure from normative odds might be expected to produce over-responding and breakdown of lose-shift behavior. Our animals, however, were little affected by 50 percent reward and randomized orders of object presentation.
In the next experiment, trial 2 discrimination of food from nonfood objects was still better than chance over 40 objects presented four at a time one trial per object per day, with intertriai intervals of a few minutes and (overall) no differential reward for win-stay or lose-shift per- and of randomization of object presentation orders is that for most animals, S. fuscicollis included, the odds of finding food on any particular object or in any specific location less than a half cubic meter in size must be small-and any large departure from normative odds might be expected to produce over-responding and breakdown of lose-shift behavior. Our animals, however, were little affected by 50 percent reward and randomized orders of object presentation.
In the next experiment, trial 2 discrimination of food from nonfood objects was still better than chance over 40 objects presented four at a time one trial per object per day, with intertriai intervals of a few minutes and (overall) no differential reward for win-stay or lose-shift per- However, the age of a female's mother and the diXference in ages between sisters also inJquence the rank acquisition process. These latter demographic variables, which are sensitive to changes in resource availability, may account for the close association both within and among primate species of specific patterns of rank organization and specific environmental conditions.
Long-Term Consistency of Dominance Relations Among
Female Baboons (Papio cynocephalus)
Abstract. At maturity, female baboons in the Amboseli National Park of Kenya generally attain a rank position among adults near to that of their mothers.
However, the age of a female's mother and the diXference in ages between sisters also inJquence the rank acquisition process. These latter demographic variables, which are sensitive to changes in resource availability, may account for the close association both within and among primate species of specific patterns of rank organization and specific environmental conditions. of a female at maturity is also influenced by the age of her mother, the intervals between her birth and the births of her sisters, and other demographic factors of her group. These findings help explain both reported variation (4) (Table 2 ).
In addition to the stability of rank relations among fully adult females in Alto's group, the Amboseli data show that at maturity, daughters generally attain rank positions among adults close to those of their mothers (Tables 1 and 2 ).
In most cases, daughters began to establish their adult rank around age 4, approximately 1 year before menarche, and completed their entry into the adult dominance order by 51/2 years, nearly 1 year before the birth of their first offspring (2, 3, 6) . For example, Table 1 (Table 1) were survived by 14 adult female descen---AL-d3 dants whose relative ranking in 1981 -AL-d2 (Fig. 1) shows that, in all but two cases, the relative ranks of descendants corre- (Table 2 ), but in all three cases the mother was at least 15 years old and had males in begun to show marked physical and belt female havioral signs of advanced age. We hyi females pothesize that as females advance in age e 1. AL s they become increasingly less likely to ,tligm73ated)d constrain or "cap" the rise in rank of 6 Com-their maturing daughters (for example, Altmann RI-dl, in Table 1 and SC-d2 in Fig. 1 ).
Advanced age also appears to increase Second, the difference in age between pairs of sisters determines whether the younger member of the pair will surpass the older in dominance. In sister pairs in which one was at least 2 years older than the other, the younger remained subordinate to the older at maturity (RI-dl and -d2 in Table 1 ; AL-dl and -d2, AL-dl and -d3, and OV-dl and -d2 in Fig. 1 ). In the pairs in which sisters were less than 2 years apart in age, the younger did surpass the older in rank at maturity (AL-d2
and -d3 and SC-d, and -d2 in Fig. 1) .
A third possible factor suggested by the Amboseli records is that the rank position "targeted" (6) Table 1 ). The decline in JU's rank was probably age-related, but more importantly it occurred when her daughter (JU-d) was less than 1 year of age. 
